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Do you know
you can roll
50&ood
Cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

BULL'DURHAM
TOBACCO

Wo want you to have the
bost paper lor "BULL."
Se now you can receive
with each pack aye a book
•I 24 leaves ot IYLU+.-
the very finest cigarette
paper In the world.

\JpEy ?Kis-*n<*-~ca~. </*fiue*~(^

HEROES BUKRIEI) MONDAY
(Continued from preceding pag*.)

service of his country. Ho enlisted
in the marines December 10, 1917, at
Spokane. He was in training at
Mare Island, Port Crockett and
Juantoo. He landed overseas May
5, 1918, and was attached to the
fifth regiment of marines. The cleri-
cal ability of Mr. Christman
might have kept him in a place of
comfortable security, but he chose
bravely to go to the front. These
troops were engaged in the big drive
at Soissons, St. Mihiel, Aison, Maine,
Meuse, Argonne and lastly Blaui
Mont Ridge. He was killed at the
latter place on the afternoon of Oc-
tober 4, as his battalion moved across
a machine gun swept area. He died,
so his captain wrote, in attempting
to succor other men. The French
general, Le Jeune, declared that it

would be enough for any man to
say: "I fought at Blaui Mont Ridge."
The major general commandant

wrote "I shall ever cherih the
memory of having had the honor to
command the division of which he
was a member."

Edgar Thomas Theobald VW bom
February 24, 1896, at lowa City,
lowa, came to Colville early in March,
191 I. He enlisted, was sent to Camp
Lewilt April 28, 1018, remaining
there until June 28. He was assign-
ed to Company 1., thirty-sixth in-
fantry. He landed in France July
20, 1918. He went immediately to
the front. On October !) the com-
pany of which he was a pail charg-
ed the stronghold known as Hill Nunr
ber 255 in the Meuse-Argonne sector.

Mr. Theobald was doing effective
work as an automatic rifleman; when
advancing about dusk he was hit by
a machine gun bullet and instantly
killed. He -fell facing the foe. This

was probably October 10. The com-
pany had been fighting, writes his

captain, for some days in this sec-

tor where there had been ample op-

portunity to test the true worth of

the men and in no way was Private
Theobald found lacking. He was a

man beloved of his comrades anil

always ready to go out of his way

to help the other fellow and held
the respect of those about him. He

gave his all for his country and the

great cause of liberty In the same

willing way that marked hi:; life Mi

a soldier.

The H. G. L. club met at the
home of Mrs. Ellis Conner Thurs-
day afternoon. Twenty-eight mem-
bers, with the honor guerts, enjoyed
the afternoon spent at 500.

Keport of tne rhianciaJ mnrtttt'in of the

BANK OF COLVILLE
at Colville. State of Washinni'in Ht rh<- fjoM)al

businmn on thai Bth day of B<-i".. IML
KESOUKCES

Loans and dwcounu KSflDSffl
L-MnoK-i-hillaredincimt.-H v !*S<7 £! ME.6U.M
Overdraft. ».i»'.'.O7
U. S. bonds. Ortilirst<in of Indebtedness

War Snviiitta anil Tini!t Si.imp-1 11.260.00
Other bon.ia and warrant* . M.IIBM
ii .ph. i. .M.. Km*)

Other real estatv owm-d 4.35rt.9fl
Furniture and flxlurtrt 6.3U1.10
Caah on hund. clearii k house il.-m*. and

due from approved r«sei-v*-asHiit - -t7."21 -9u

Outside eh tcks and other cash item- 3.HW.92
Due from banks not approved rMfrW

agents i>47.*1l
Dopjalt with Guaranty fund board . 7,tel "'Tot*i minun

LIABILITIES
'iapilal stock paid m 110D.000.00
Surplus fund 20.000.00
Undivided profits 20 2J
Demand Deposit* 338.801.42
Time deposit* tt8.«61.68
Bills payable 0?

Total $761,716.28
Nul«i ..,,a bil • redlscounled 45.000.00

3t»t« of Washington. CotUlty of Stevens, as:
I. C. L. Il.tk'M. Caahier of tht- above named

bank, do w.linnib xwear that the forxso'iig

ststemem In I fithe unit of my knowled«» and
U.UW C. U BAKEK. Cashier.
Uorract —Aiic-i' ti. W. Heodycomd

a.'i: wkntz
Directors

Subecribs«l wid wworn to before me thin l&tb
\u25a0lay at Sept.. 1921. IKVINUD. SILL.

Notary public In ami for the state of Waahing-

-1.0 rmMlrn tt CoM'h. WaW>

Interesting Folks
Are Easily Visited

Few Stevens county people seem
to realize that a demonstration of
pure .socialism may be seen within
60 miles of Colville. In the valley
just north of Grand Forks, B. C,

about 60 miles northwest of Col-
ville, is a colony of Russians called
Dukhobors, a religious sect which
lives in commune and exemplifies
the principles of pure socialism.
There are about 800 people in this
colony, which has been there some-
thing over 10 years. Their lands
and improvements are valued at
$2,000,000, and it is said that about
10,000 acres are owned in B. C. The
lands are highly improved with bear-
ing orchards and rich grain fields,
and more products are sold from the
community than are purchased by
the community.

There is no form of government
by civil officers elected or appoint-
ed. There are no priests or pastors.

The religion is that of applied
Christianity, with each member
being equal, and none to give or-
ders or commands. All property is
equally owned.

The Dukhobors, many of whom
were expelled from Russia in 1885,
have settled in several parts of
British Columbia. They are far-

mers, and most of them came from

eastern Russia, where the climate
was somewhat like that of their
present location. They believe in
Christianity, in the Old and New
Testaments, and the children are
especially made to memorize the

Psalms. Marriage and giving in
marriage is done by agreement of
the participants and parents on both
sides. No further ceremony is con-
sidered necessary. The homes con-

5 Thing! thai are doing |

Happenings * „„, >pe cial cenw> I
ponel-nt J

Miss Mabel Quimby returned
Tuesday from Spokane where she
had a doctor's examination.

Mr. Henry and Miss Ala Troger

and Mrs. E. J. Menkee were dinner

guests at the J. M. Wartkley home
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Guenther
made a flying trip to Spokane and

back.
Mrs. W. E. Chapman and Bon

Lawrence were taken to Spokane
where Lawrence Ivad an X-ray taken
of the arm he had hurt when lie
fell off the city street scraper last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sims are
the parents of a fine baby girl, born
Thursday, Sep. 8, 1921.

The Misses Nancy and Faith Foa-
ter left for Spokane to resume their
school work.

Rev. A. E. Evans has been seen

on the streets of Hunters.
Melvin Majfary went out hunting

Monday and had an accident. He
forgot the tfun was loaded and
rested his Run on his foot.

Mrs. E. Latta i> quite ill. We
hope she will soon be up a";uin.

Mrs. B. W. Kriske and daughter
Vida made a trip to Spokane where
Vida had a dot-tor.-1 examination.

Mildred and Velma Campbell ;ir

staying at the home of Mi. and Vlra.
Thomas and KoinK to -ehool at lln
ters.

West Side, Addv

(\u25a0'rank Hussel of Bluecreek bought
th Peter Rteinei rench In the
Swis-s valley. Mr. ami Mr*. Steiner
will leave f»i Seattle ne\i week to
make their future home. They
leave a legion o< friend' who n Kit
their departure.

Mrs. Fred I'imt ami children ar-
rived from Seattle ami > ill ren|tle
in Aililj.

The burned bodies Of eight horse.-

vvere found in the lltu-kl' I.e. i-y

mountains went oi Addj -iundav. It

la presumed th< y were c-iLikii! when
the forest fire .wept the mountain
a iew weeks ago. Clark V.' ol\ :

inis.-ing a work mare and two colts.
H. H:u! i on- 1 horw. licow Dear
inger three an<t Freed Wool) one.

and Mr. A. Buchholt : BD

laughter Katie and Evoret Ogle an*

family visited Je • Koojiwi ;n<

family ovei »n the reuwvatJon tan
day.

Mi»s Agnes Buchholta left fo
.ipokane Fridaj accompanied by hi \u25a0

Viols.
Th( Cohille Valley Poillon

grange will meet with ihe Addy
grange at the West Side Khw '
house Saturday! Sep. 84.

While engaged in hauling cor<l
wood on his rancli. Frank Hoegerl
had his hip severely crushed by

being caught between the load ol
wood and a tree. He vva.- ,ak«n to
Mt. Carmel hospital in Colville.

Arnold Michel and Adalbert Toe
pel delivered a load ol wheat to

Colville Tuesday.

The (olvilleExaminer, Saturday, September 17,1921

tain M to U people, the ground
floor of the house being used for
cooking an<l dining, and the upper

floor for deeping quarters. The
community house serves aa Sunday
or week day meeting placet, council
room, school house, etc. There are
no chairs, no stoves, the attendants
having the option of standing or

sitting on the floor In winter it is

said that Hie usual gathering of

400 to 500 will warm the room in
a few minutes. Service! each Sun-
day last 1 to 2 hours, talking being
done by any of the people. Vocal
music is the only kind used.

The commnity raises nice horses,
but no cows, swine or poultry. The

disbelief in killing makes it im-
possible for them to raise animals

which are likely to, be killed. Th«y
eat no meat, and use no milk or
eggs. They buy butter, and are not
averse to the use of milk, but not
having any cows, do not make any

effort to buy milk.

Rotation of work is a policy of
the community. A man may be a
blacksmith this year, but next year
he rests much of the time, or
changes occupation. Those who

work hard one year are quasi-fore-
men the next year, not in the way

giving orders, but in the mariner
handling the general outlines of

the work, overseeing the diversified
work and unifying the system of
i ."iution and distribution.

All goods and chattels are of
common ownership. Each year the

ed clothing is distributed. If
iv.en wear out their clothes

ing the year, they get more. If
do not wear it out, they do

not need more. There is no need
for individual hoarding or amassing
i f Koods, for all is theirs anyway,
to be had as needed.

The Dukhobors are a kindly, so-
i :il people, very courteous to visi-
t ira and delighted to show and ex-
I ,iin their methods and possessions.
', heir new brick three-story fruit

house and packing plant is now. beehive of industry, and a new
; icUing plant in Grand Forks is al-

\u25a0 } packing some of their excess
for shipment to central and

i astern Canada.
The community, by general con-

.-\u25a0 nti has a business manager who
I :imlles all outside business. This
i tan is commonly called "King
I'eter" and he spends most of his
lme outside, attending to buying

'one in the Canadian banks.
There are no doctors, dentists or

nurses in the community. A broken
bone is reset by the skilled members
of the community. Sick people get
well by attention of their "relatives.
Dental work is done by the Grand
Forks dentists. The natural out-
door life of the community seems to
bring an immunity to disease, and
even death seems to fight shy of the
Dukhobors, for the older people ap-
pear healthy and active, and they
do not have to do any work if they
do not wish.

Each year in the early spring, a

general meeting is held to find out
those who wish to work "outside"
during the year. Those who wiah
to brave the world's competitive
struggle may do so, bringing back
their earnings in the fall. Those

who wish to leave the community
for all time may do so, but they
leave with no possessions other than
their immediate necessities.

Four to five years of schooling
are required of children. They learn

to read and write, and their further
education is largely in the line of
agricultural and horticultural pro-
duction. The Russian language is

used throughout the community, al-

though most of the members speak
English more or less.

"We are all brothers, and we be-
lieve in Jesus" seems to be the
basic expression of the Dukhobor
beliof. The fanciful tales of un-
ilrMOtd processions and religious
extravagances attributed to all Duk-
hobors does not apply to the British
Columbia communities, but to a sect
in eastern Canada which at times
ha.' been given considerable promi-
nence in eastern papers. The Grand
Forks Dukhobors may be crazy to
content themselves with the simple

•life which they lead, but they are
demonstrating the human ability to

work few hours and yet have more
than plenty, and to live and rear
families without the spectre of pover-

ty continually facing them.

DO YOU KNOW 7

That there is a safe ferry to cross
the Columbia river. That you can
cross at any hour, and that it is the
most direct route to Orient, Grand
Forks and Republic ?

KETTLE FALLS FERRY
;nd selling. Community hanking is

One Price to l|| JjrlSßßSK^S^^^ By °Ur &*&***
Everybody fjp^fgli, 312HDEEARTMENT STORES

rower

OOLVILLE, WASHINGTON

J\^3l Fashions for Fall M%M\
and a Great Special Purchase of r%L

$//&& W Women's Apparel m^f^^
ffi^^if m I Suits - Coats - Dresses

lNj-^^^wik.v llj j~ a pqrogy Sana?** 7 to fortanat*to »«<"ri"ff jJ^P niMt^^^

lißfeiv *Sq*te
'

24J5 to 9"75' IT ««^
I IJSPa IyW^. I taSta. Same w*ricblj emb«*iered tn plain f* too- /!'4 IW I |

J4K|V Coofe, $1475t0 $34.75 7
!l/^^ra[™L/\ c«» />«*»««. a-% T /IjyTKf/

' IA I fiP^ Dresses, $14.75 to $34.75 /^^J^ 1

THI LABOMBr OHAIB EKFAETIIKira J
\u25a0 \u25a0 . lioia <»o«Ps^no» ni the worid \u25a0!


